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J7ST GOSSJPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of the Jtijie Weddings in Coming Week.

She Hears That Captain Thayer Is Returning Mrs. Dixon
Is Improving Betty's Letter a Wonder

IT'S golnc lo be n full-u- p week, with
Show on Wednesday mid nil llic

rest pt tlic week nnd Lorraine Diston's
dinner drtnee on Friday, the first of tlic deb-

utante nfTnlrs of any size. Of course It 1m

not to be very IjIr. H'h not n general in-

vitation affair, only the doubles, nnd not all
of tlirm nt tlint. It is not possible to hnc
all the debbies lit n party In tlic bouse, so
there'll be other doings Inter for others.

With .June, wlileh. by the "way. begins
next Sunday Hid jou realize that? will
conic lots of pretty weddings. Kckley Goxc
will marry Mnry Owens down in Savaiuiah
on June 4 nnd Harriet Krazler nnd I'linrllc
I'heston are to be married on June f, while
Agnes Urocklc nnd .Tack Mason's wedding
will be on .lunc 7, Edith Smith uud Mc-I'lu-

Tnlincstoek will lead off the .lunc
ucddliigs on Monday, .Tunc 1!. They nic lo
be married in the Church of St. l.ukc nnd
the Kpiphnny at noon. All these wcil,-din-

srein Mich a hnppy culmlnntiou of
the nnxiety of the past months. The men
nre home safe nnd sound, and wc enn go
back to lendlug normal lives once more.

of coining home safe, 1 henr
SPKAKIXO

is on the ocean and is ex-

pected to reach home this Week, Fred or
Ted, ns he" is sometimes called, has signed
up for special work "over-there- ," and is

unlikely to return to this country before
Auglist. Itut then he has no wife and baby
waiting for him at home ns his brother lias.
Vou remember .lack Thayer married Lois
Cnssutt about two years ago. He is the
eldest son of the lute .lolin 11. Thayer, wlio
lost his life on the Tituiilc. nnd was himself
wved from the wreckage after going down
twice. For, though he was then ouly six-

teen or seventeen, .Inck refused to be
saved with the women nnd children and
stajed mi board with nil those brave men.

He is n brother of l'eggy nnd Tolly
Tlinjcr. ton. j on know. I'ggy hns been
simply wonderful this jcar, and during tlic
tlu she did splemlid work nursing from
morning until night every day. Shu still
keeps up her hospital work, and one day
Inst week, w'len she was in the tenuis tour-
nament at lSnln, had taken care of about
thirty patients that very morning, washlug
them and giving them medicine, I suppose.
She acts ns a nurse's aid on half time, juu
see.

HAVE jou heard about the street carnival
are going to hae on Friday night

of next week? Mrs. Tom Kobins is getting
it up, nnd the city is allowing her to cut
off the whole of llroud street from Spruce
to Pine, and the theatres arc lending
scenery, nud it's going to be marvelous.
Two huge orchestras to play nud dnnciiig
from 5 until midnight. The Emergency
Aid is getting it up and the proceeds nre
to go toward training the men disabled fn
war to do some profitable work.

Isn't it funny the things we do these
days? Time was when we used to smile In
a superior way when we read about block
parties that people gave for this or that

(charity, and such n thing as goiug to one
never entered our stylish heads. Hut here
we are giving one ourselves nnd having a
wonderful time getting it together, nnd even
getting permission from the city to close
the block. Times hnc changed.

PvID I tell you that L'yteudale ISairil Cauer
--' nnd her brother, Charlie liuird, nre

going to do n Spanish dance tomorrow eve-
ning nt the Kits', welfare daucc. Ujteudale
dauces like a streak and so does Charlie,
so it's going to be great, 1 think. Most of
these stunts lire nt half-pa- 11 o'clock.
The theatres are sure to be over then, and
it's wiser to wuit till every one who is
coming is there before pulling off nny spe-

cialties.

TOLD ou the other day of Mrs. Uul
J-- V
had to hae an operation. Well, she is ral-- lj

ins splendidly and leally doing very well.
I knew jou would be glad to hear it.. It
does seem hard for her husband, just liack
from France i eccntl.v . her so ill nfter
they hnvc had to be separated so long. How-
ever, now that ever thing is going well and
she is getting better wu have" only to ic- -

joice with him nnd her family

SHK S away at school in the South, and
is something of a holy terroj;. It's

unusual when she's not into mischief of
some kind, nnd whenever any of the girls
nt tchool see n crowd gnthercd nrpund they
know that little Hetty is being publicly pun-

ished. This is the lntest communication re-

ceived from her: "Dear Pupa: I am
obliged to tell jou I have to tnke fifty cents
out of the treasury to pay for disobedience
by going outside of the inclosure and down
to the garden, where we arc forbidden to
go. The money is also to pay for radishes
and onions I took and for nil I wasted.
Your loving daughter, ."

NANCY WYNNI3.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES,
Mr. and Mrs. C. $ llarrisou, .lr., have

issued invitations for n dance ou Wednes-
day evening, dune IS, nt Chuckswood, Villn-uov- a,

in 'honor of their duughters, Miss
Augusta W. llarrisou and Miss Ellen W.
Harrison.

Mr. Edward V. Thatcher, of Toledo, O.,
will be best man at the wedding of Miss
Edith I,. Smith and Lieutenant McClure
Fnhnestock on June II, and tJie ushers will
include Mr. Edward It. Whitman, of Haiti-mor- e

j Mr. Walter Hcmsley Avery, Mr.
George J. Harding, Jr., Mr. John Howard
Whelm. Jr., Mr. William Piatt Pepper,
Mr. Snow den Samuel, Mr. William 11. Itudd,
Mr. It. Sturgis lugersoll, . Mr. (ieorgc E.
ISartol, Jr., Mr. E. Haldwin Edwards, Mr.
Douglas Woofley, of New York, and'Mr.
Morris Fahuestock Sheldon, of Cambridge,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Herbert Hell, of Devon,
will cdtertain at dinner ou Friday evening in
honor of Captain Austin Kuiffi, U. S. N.,
and Mrs. Kuutz and Major Theodore Low,
U. S. M. C, of Washington, who nre their
guests during the Horse Show,

Miss Eleanora Sears nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jlobcrt Orant nud Mr, aud Mrs. Charles
Amory, nil of Itostou, and lieneral

Hrltlsh attache, of Washington,
will visit Mr. and Mrs-- . Charles A. .Munn
at Woodcrest, Itaduor,

Among thosf who entertained last
the wellare dance nt the u

were Miss Hnnnvh Wright, Mr. Artlilngtoiit
(iilpln, Mr. Jolm Mason, .Mr. Carol Hrew
ster, Mr. Welghtninn Furies und Lieutenant
Jtichard Wnller Hates, U. S. N.

i

Mrs. Ellis C Shoemaker, of. 40--' West
,1'rlce street, Gecmantown,.and her niece,
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I'huto by J, Mitchell Klllot.
MKS. H. FENTqN KISIIEK

Who before her marriage lust week was
Miss Helen It. Moore, daughter of .Mrs.
(ieorge Cameron, of Srlioolliouse lane

and Greene street, Germantonn
i-

tions for tea on Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Miss Carol Smith will be maid of honor
at the wedding of her sister, .MissSiisniinc
E. Smith, nnd Lieuteunnt .1. Henry Ernst,
Jr.. of New York, which will take place on
Wednesday. June 4, at 4.50 o'clock, in the
Church of Our Saviour, Thirty-eight- h street
near Chestnut.

The little Hovvet girl will be Miss Mary
Ernst Cooper, a cousin of the bridegroom,
nnd the .bridesmaids will include Miss Marie
Ernst, of Hrookljn. sister of the bridegroom,
Mrs. Victor Stibolt, of Koch Island, 111. ;

Miss Lucilc Llppincott, nud Miss Grace
Cnrhnrt.

Mr. (ieorge Schelling. of New Yoik, will
be best innii, and the ushers, who ure all
New York men, will include Mr. Carl Heed,
Mr. Henry Harlow, Mr. Harold Penrson,
Mr. Knrl Illnvn, Mr. Anthony Adrian ami
Mr. Donald Demarest.

A leception will follow the ceremony at
fi o'clock at the home of the bride's parents,
.Air. and Mrs. L. Howard Weatherly, of
.'3910 Chestnut street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcnthcrly will give if dinner
for the bridal party on Juno 3.

Mrs. Victor Stibolt. of Hock Island, III.,
and Miss Marie Ernst, of Hrookljn, N. V.,
will arrive on Friday to be the guests of
Mrs. L. Howard Weatherly.

Colonel nnd Mrs. William E, Kent, of
Kuoxville, Tenn.. .lie visiting Mr. and .Mrs.
Joseph F. Donahue, of Oicrbrook.

Mr. .John Pepper and her small sou, of
Cedarhurst, L. I.rnre visiting Mrs. Pepper's
sister, Mrs. Harry J. Verner, nt the House
in the Woods, her home in Hryu Mawr, for
several weeks. '

Mr. Chester C. Levis, first, lieutenant
311th Machine Gun Battalion, Seventy-nint- h

Division, hns returned from France, where
he has been for elecn mouths. After the
armistice. Lieutenant Levis was transferred
to the Thirty-secon- d Division, llilth
Machine Gun Battalion, where lie lemaiued
in the army of occupation until his departure
from Hrest ou the Vnlacia, which arrived
lust Weduesduj New York. ' Lieutenant
Levis married Miss Gertrude Edgerton
Hrovvn, of New York, in February. V.HH.
Mrs. Levis and her little daughter met Li'eul
tenant Lois in New York when he arrived.

The Hcv. Norman Levis will deliver the
address at Peekskill Military Acadcmj' on
Sunday, June 1, in memory of the bojs from
that school who died in Krance.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Crawford, Jr , will
give a birthday party nnd dance on thiseeiiing in the North Garden of the Hcllevuei.
Stratford in honor of their .daughter. Miss
Mjrtle Evelyn Crawford, on the occasion of
her eighteenth birthay. There will be about
'J00 guests.

An interesting wedding of the early sum-
mer will be that of Miss Hmilic'M. Atwood
daughter of Mr. nud Mrs. Walter Atwood'
of 1003 South Foity-sixt- h street, nud Mr!
Charles C. Hleger, son of Mr. nnd Mrs!
Geoige Hieger, of lull! North Sixteenth
street, on .Monday evening, June I), i t.Emmnuuel Presbyterian Church, Forty-secon- d

street and Glrard avenue. Miss
Linda Mull will be maid of honor, and the
bridsmnids will be Miss, Sara Muhou nnd
Miss Dorothy Weillnud. Mr. Kicgcr's cou-
sin, .Mr. Harry Hieger, will be best man, aud
Mr. Harry Koholas und Mr. Gordon mie
also cousins, will be ushers. The service
will be followed by a reception nt the Kitten-hous- e.

The bride, who is an Emergency
Aid aide, was the of houor at n
luncheon and shower jon Saturday, given by
Miss Mull, nt her home, 3030 g'u'uce street,
street

Mrs, G. Kern nnd Mrs. U. M. Lee of
Germautown, will entertain a number of
their friends nt luncheon nud curds nt North
Hill Country Club Slay L'S, at 1 p. ,,
Among those present will be Mrs. 13. Mason'
Mrs, J. Pnramore, Mrs, H. Walter, Doctor
uud Mrs. E. Tyson. Miss MrCWnrple, .Mrs.
Carr, Miss Carr, Mrs. U. Swcger, Mra. u'
Htldebrund, Mrs1. I. Walter, Mrs, E. sjtJcr
Mrs. H. Seih, Mrs. K. Illack, Mrs, Ilemsen'
Mfs, C.'Evnus, Mrs. II. Grnhnni, Mrs, a
Parker. Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. II. Hornsby'
Mrs. A. Hichards, Sirs. Lane. Mrs. tt

FUnL , ' Heckler, ""'" "-- and 'w JJIHyAIIsr lluth Shoemaker liny
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'MOVIE MENU FILLED

WITH GOOD OFFERINGS

Notablo Screen Stars and "Ritten- -

house Flower Market" Shown
on Silversheets

STANI.lSr "Th New MiKinl" wllh Nornm
Dlrfilpil by Clicl Wltluy from a

Mnr.v iiy Vim I.nn. Select I'lcturc".
Director Wltliry wns formerly connected

with 1). W. Griffith's Fine Arts studio In
(he hejdays of the Tilanglc company,, and
his work is to be recommended for its ar-
tistic worth. The many thrills and the sus-
tained interest of this picture speak for the
director's skill. The star appears in li new
character study, that of a Ktissian girl.

A combination of the recently failed edict
which was to hitvc permitted the women of
Itussia between the ages of eighteen and

thirty five to become the property of the
Soviets nnd the bombing of rojalty Is the
basis of the pint. There Is n love interest
between Miss Taliundge, as the disguised
princess, and the prince, played capably by
Pedro de Cordoba.

Fine staging marked the mob scenes and
the details of Russian life were pictur-
esquely brought out. Sttinrt Holmes us the
gang lender wns well enst.

The (lower market lateljheld in Hitten-hous- c

Square was shown as recorded by
(he specinl Stanley camera man. "Model
Girls" is the new Prizmn natural-colo- r

moic which shows latest styles In women's
raiment and the mnnufiicturc of u wax
model. .
I'M.ACi: "The rest.' wllh MaM Norm-itu- lDirect rd by v rhrlnty Cnbnn from n mors

by MeMlle w Drown. Ool.lwyn Picture.
Mabel Normnnd is u comedienne who

knows how to make the most of her natural
ability lo clown, nnd with this capacity as
n background she has succeeded in giving
the silvcrsheet another charncterizatiou of
n tomboy. For many Director

the chief of staff to D. W. Grif-
fith, nnd his directing of the star has
brought out her best comedy stunts,

Dreaming of the time when she will not
hnve to be a drudge and wear old clothes,
the heroine is invited to n dnnce witli the
express purpose of prinidtng nmusement to
the guests. When she realizes this she
leaves, but the ring she wore proves her to
be the long-lo- daughter of a judge.

Alec H. Francis is the judge and John
Howers the youth who loves her, while
Charles Girnrd is the ndveuturer. Others
in the cast are Leota Lorraine. .Inck Curtis,
Pearl Elmore and James Hrirdbury. Chaplin
in "Shanghaied" is added.

A IH'ADIA 'TaniK Out nf the Kltcllrn nlth
JlarEuuerite Clnrli .storv bj Allt Ducr
Miller nml rtliertnl by Tlohn S. Robertson

a'iciures
A hen the play of .the same name nnd

from which this movie wns made was given
here it received much attention because of
its sweet simplicity and the naive enactment
of the chief role by Until Chatterton. Now
that the movies have it. Alnrguerite Clark
is the star in the pait of the girl who goes
into th.0 kitchen in order that the family
fortune may be kept up.

This is the sort of inovic which the na-

tional board likes to nave as examples of
the clean productions it is advocating. It
is a pleasing comedy which should be ap-
preciated because of its entertninment possi-

bilities nnd the natural playing of the parts.
Eugene O'Brien, wlio has recently been

made a star ou the Select program, appears
ns the leading man. Ilradley Itarker, Crau-for- d

Kent and Albert Hackett, the son of
Florence Hackett, of Lubin fame, arc in the
support. The Hittenhoiise Square flower
market is an added' feature.

V1CTOIUA "llelli! Help! roller!" with George
Walih Directed by Ktlwanl Btllon from a
stofy by Raymond I, ShrocK.
The Vol Fairbanks, George Walsh, again

conies forward in a movie filled with nctiou
which permits the display of his athletic
stunts. As for the movie it is a melodrn-inati- c

comedy with situations picced'together
to hold the attention of the spectators, it
is the manner in which George Walsh makes
Ids leaps aud the rough comeo'y which sup-
ply most of the fun.

The loss of jewels belonging to his sweet-
heart and the fact that the hero is accused
of tlip theft supplies the plot. He captures
the band of robbers nud gets them to the
courtroom in time forth? judge to hold them.
Not very burdening to follow but still good
comedy material as plajcd aud filmed.

Alice Mann is the leading woman and
Alan Edwards, Henry Hallam. Marie Burke
aud Joseph 'Burke are in the support.
Another comedy is "Shanghaied," with
Chaplin.

HKOEVr "t'astlen In tin Air," with May Alli-
son Story bv Kate .lordon and directed by
Uebrge V Haker. Metro Pictures.
The director general is responsible for the

production of this play, which appeared in
story form in the Saturday Evening Post.
The plot deals with the stage and theatrical
life as seen by u girl who is working as an,
usher.

There is much romance to this story con-
cerning both the heroine and the theatre
mnuager aud also a man who comes to sec
the show and who is in love with his wife,
although they have separated because of n
quarrel, The usher brings them together
the shoyy. Altogether, it is light, bright and
of the usual Metro standard.

May 'Allison appears to advantage as the
girl who builds castles in the nir. while Hen
Wilson is the theatre munuger. Walter Per-eivn- l,

Irene Itich nnd a large company of
assistant ptujers do good work in their re-

spective parts.
OjrtEAT XOHTHKrtN "nauxhtrr nf Mine."

wllh Madee Kennedy storv bv Hugo llallln
Rnd cftrected by Clarence G ladder. Uold-w- n

pictures
There is a strong theme in this play which

deals with the betrothal of a Jewess to n
Gentile ngainst the 'wishes of her orthodox
father und her attempts to see once more
the mnn of her choice nfter she is persuaded
to leave him. .Hut in the end the heroine
is successful in (indiug her author-love- r,

nnd they nre wed.
Some unnecessary fantasy is put into the

story which might better hnve been kept as
n straight play, although it is not too much
out of keeping, There is n fine piece of
acting given the screen by the star, Madge
Kennedy, who has a role which she fills with
intelligence. Tully Marshall, as the father,
does some fine churaeter acting, while John
Bowers, ns the hero, Abrnham Schwartz
aud Arthur Curew fill the other roles satm
fuctorily.

Good ntniosphcrc has been obtained in
many of the scenes, and those depicting the
crowded Jewish quarter of the city are taken
from the renl locations. The Jewish home
has been carefully studied by the director.

The Alilambra, Strand aud Locust Thea-
tres are presenting AVilllnni S. Hart 'in "Th'e
Money Corral," which proved so popular at
other theatres, ,

TO HONOR BARNEY TONIGHT

President of Hahnemann College to Be
Tendered Dinner at Huntingdon ,Vey

Future plnus for the work of the Hahnc-tiau- n

College and Hospital will bo an-
nounced tonight at a dinner given in honor
of Charles IX Harney, the president, by
members of the graduating class.

The dinner will be given at the Hunting-do- n

Valley Country Club, and will be the
first of a number of functions which will k.
held prior to the college cominencemcnt.iiejtt
month: , ,

Continuing Attractions
FOllllKNT "Fiddlers Three," romantic

light opera with n real plot, of interest-
ing slttintlons, sentimental nnd comic.
The score Is nf melodic merit, but not
too highbrow to whistle and enjoy.
Featured nre Tnle Beige, former
llrlmn donun nt the Antwerp Opera:
Hal Skellej. dancing comedian: Louise
Groody, Josie Intrnpidi nnd the danc-liT- g

ten in of Lnyman nud Kline,
Silt m:HT"0. Fncle." inusicnl com-

edy, exceptionally amusing specimen
of rollicking summer show. The

quality of the cast Is Indi-
cated by mention of sifcli principals ns
Bessie Wj tin, Frank Fay, Hazel Ki'jUc
Ignacio Martinetti. Nancy Fair, Sum
Ash, lew Cooper nud Harrj Kelly. A
vngueisli, IvacIous, localizing chorus.

MWlil'lll "Seienteen." dramatic
UTsion of Booth Tarkington's widely
read Willie Baxter stories, a comedy
that deals with the attitude of n seven

boy toward lote. I.ust
week.

lA'lllV - "Lombardi. Ltd.." comedy,
featuriug Leo Carnllo as a tempera-
mental gown maker nnd Grace Valen-
tine ns a mannequin. The "back stage"
working's of fashionable New York
shops are keenly but
depicted.

OI'KltA llOVm: - "Parlor. Bedroom
and Bath." dealing with experience of
an unsophisticated joung husband
compelled to lhe up to reputation as
a Don Juan in order to satUfj his ro-

mantic wife. Last week. i

llllOAn "Tiger Hose." David Helasco'
spectacular production ol Wlllnrd
Mack's tense melodrama of hue and
revenge in the w lids I.euorc I Iric is
supported by n splendid cast of ihar-arte- r

actors. Last week.
Special holiday mntlnet-- on i'rldio.

NEW GRIFFITH FILM

CINEMA MASTERPIECE

"Broken Blossoms," Impressive in
Pictorial and Poetical Quality,

Presented at the Garrick

The loudest critic of the "tragedj" in the
movies will succumb to the inspiration pre-

sented by "Broken Blossoms." I). W,
Griffith's lntest pictuie, which was pre-

sented at the Garriik last night.
For, back of the tragedy which the pro-

ducer has dared to present, is an ideal which
griiis the heart and inspires, even if only
temporarily, the inclination toward better
morals and cleaner living conditions.

Adapted from Thomas Burk's "Chink and
the Child." the play is woven around the
ideals of a Chinaman who loves the name-

less ihild of n brutal prize-fighte- r. The
child has known nothing but her father's
brutal strength nnd when the clean love nnd
kindness of the Oriental have given the little
waif her first joy in the world, the father
clubs her to'denth and dies himself afterwards
from the revolver of the Oriental, himself
n suicide beside the child's body.

No more striking is the contrast of daily
life than the scenes whiih show the Oriental
leaving his native home to "save the Anglo-Suxo-

with love nnd kindness and his sub-
sequent meeting with the missionaries who
nre lenving their lnnd to "save the heathen,"
when right in that land is enough missionary
work to keep them engaged.

The tragic force of the play is frightful,
but it is softened by the very beauty of its
ideal. It deals with facts so presented that
the audience is bushed with the sense of the
real. The actors seem not mimics, but
themselies the subject of the tragedy. The
hldeousness of brute foice, the clinging
hunger for happiness, the terror of fear, the
hatred of races, the pure 1om of the heart,
the happiness of serving these nre but u
few of the emotious brotightout. The "close-ups- "

nre wonderful human studies.
Lillian Gish took the part of the girl and

Illcliard Barthelmrs the Chinaman, Bat-
tling Burrows, the brutal father, wus ex-

cellently portrayed by Donald Crisp.
The treatre was permeated with an

Oriental atmosphere. Plum blossoms are
arranged along lattice work. Chinese incense
burns nnd the ushers wear Chinese costumes.
A Chinese orchestra created quite an im-
pression during the prologue, wlien the
"Chink" is shown kneeling beside the bier of
the gill, while the stringed instruments, tlute
and gongs tolled the passing of a soul, in the
Chinese custom, on a darkened stage.

COMEDY AT ORPHEUM

"Country Boy" Capitally Aoled by Res-
ident Players

Wholesomeness and charm characterize
"The Country Boy," which was revived
at the Orphcuin for the week's bill. This
comedy, by Edgar Seiwjn, whs highly popu-
lar here about ten .tears ago, when it hud
a long run at the Walnut,

The contrasts between the bustle and
pleasures of city life und the quietness of
dnily affairs aud more decorous but equally
plcasaut enjoyments of rural existence iou-tai- n

abundunccuf sentiment and comedy;
both of which w ere w ell realized hj the .Mae
Desmond Plajcrs. All the favorites were
congenially cast. The audience got plenty
of laughs during. the evening uud uj the end
carried home a moral, though one that was
nccr obtruded in the lines, situations or
acting. ,

THE BURLESQUE SHOWS

"Girls of America" at Gayety "Taxi
I Burlesquers" at Trocadero
There is qn abundance of color nnd pa-

triotism in tlfc burlesque offered ut the
Gajety by the "Girls of America." Many
novel numbers arc introduced as well ns
seeral songs of popular appeal.
The comedians are especiallj capable and
the chorus well trained. Scleral boxing
bouts will be staged as an added attraction
on Wednesday night.

Snappy fctcps und catchy music enliven the
"Taxi Burlesquers," with Princess Olga in
a dance sensation as the big feature at the
Trocadero this week. The dance is entirely
different from anj thing shown here previ-ousl- j.

Snitz Moore, llaztl Williams aud a
chorus of thirty-fiv- e girls'participatc in the
mirthful extravaganza.

"Tiger Rose" One Week More
"Tiger Hose," It was ifrrauged jester-da- y,

will extend its stay for one more week
at the Broad. The remaining performances
constitute Lenore I'lric's farewell appear-
ances in this play. The last performance
will be on Saturday night. June 7.

McCall to Address Meeting
Joseph B. McCall, president of the iu

Electric Company, will address the
annual meeting of the Philadelphia Electric
.ection of the Nntloual Electric Light Asso-

ciation at the New Century Drawing Hooni,
124 South Twelfth street, touight.

Officers will be elected nnd award of prizes
Is to be made.

alle Municipal Hand plays tonight in Fit- -
ler Square. Tsventy.-thir-d and lino streets.

TJESDAST MAY 27,

GERTRUDE HOFFMAN

DIVIDES KEITH GLORY

Ames and Win'throp Romp Away
With Headline Share of Appre-
ciation Other Numbers Good

If Gertrude Hoffmann wns not Gertrude
Hofrnuinn, the hendliner this week ut Keith's
would be Florenz Ames nnd Adelnide Win-(hro-

but unfortunately for them. Miss
Hoffmann established her reputation first.
Hence the nnswer to "What's In n name?"

Miss Hoffmann's net is Inintis the spettitc-lilu- r

offerings of prctious jears with her
large companj and elaborate settings. She
nppeais entirely alone in an net whiih mm
bines Imitations of n stars nnd
dancing, nnd gives the audience n peep into
her dressing room, junking the costume
chnnges light on the stage.

Her costumes AVc not elaborate nor prtid
I'll. In fact thej displnj a great deal of
Gertrude Hoffmann, which, of course, nc
counts in large measure for her following.

One of her best numbers wns "A Tiip
to Coney Islnnd." in which she rrpindiucd
vlrtunllj all of the sounds heard at I lie
resort ou ns mnnj different instrument
Fannie Brico und Bessie McCoy were her
Iwo best imitations and the Diince of the
Allies her best foot offering.

Bui. getting back to the hit of the evening.
Mr. Ames and .Miss Winthrop simply romped
away with the honors, if one is to jut'ge
from the tenor of (ho audience. "One
Moment, Please." hilled as a thumbnail
rcuic. would bine run into a full -- how if
theie hadn't been others on the pro
gram to be heard. It was a hodge-podg- e

of comcd.i.v mug nnd dance with quick
changes. Thenvwns not a dull moment in
the whole net or the encores thnt followed,
nnd the audience expicss(.,l its approval
vociferous!

Julia Nash nnd C. II. O'Donnell untiili-ut- e

nn interesting and unusual pin let."Ihree G. M.." while Frank Criimit intiki-- s

one of the unexpected impressions of the
bill with his "oiie-niu- n glee club."

llnm and Ada Vivian open the bill with
an excellent exhibition of marksmanship:
Julia Curtis prows that the human oice
is susceptible to mini tonal Variations; Sin-
clair and Gasper interpolate a bit entitled

lhe Bride and the Widow"; Sidnei Phil-
lips rivals Sailor Heill in a number of
character songs and stories, while Prosper
and Maret present a gjninastlc net out of theordinary.

GLOBE Now that summer is here. eervone nntiirull, nlillk 6f vnriolls ,.;,, ()f
aquatic amusement. I1( t, i1Pa(1imM. 1(MP
is right up to date. "Motor Boating" isthe name of the sket.h. ,! the fun is asfrothy and delightful as the ocean surf atAtlantic t it TIip audience enjojed the boatride. Larry Heill. the "minstrel of Kerrv."hns one of his clever nets. H0 nll( N .pr,;ttv
colleens make "A Breath of Old Erin" a realdelight. A juvenile compaii) put oer theiract or Plnj mates" to every one's satisfac-
tion, labor and Green. Di-- k Knowles.
Kell and Day and the Borsinis hntc othergood acts.

imOADWAY and White Ue-vii-

a pocket edition musical enmedr.proved to be a real hit. with a bevy of "cutegills aiiid ilecr singing nnd dancing, which
kept the audience culling for more. An net
which diew much lnughter was that of Joe
Watson. Hebrew comedian. Ilcjwnod and
coinpaii in an excellent comedy phi let;
Rector. AVeber and Long, novelty act." and
the film feature. "Shadows of Suspicion,''
complete an attractive bill,

COLONIAL A trio of high class enter-
tainers. Walsh, Mealy and Montrose, late
with Mclnrjre and Heath, presented one of
the most popular numbers of aiuattiaclive
bill. Ucnolds And White offered a musical
act. in which they produce some real liar
inony. The Duprees, c.iclists-- ; Smith andFanner, kid act. aud a feature picture. "Ex-
perimental Marriage." starring Constance
Talniadge, conclude the catchj program.

CIIOSS KEYS The high cost, of travel-
ing is explained by Bobby Heath, who heads
the bill with n sextet of pretty West Phila-
delphia girls. A song called "Delicatessen
Das" is one of the hits of the Heath revue.
The Bison fit Four reaped no ud of ap-
plause with n good comedy singing net.
liichnids and Sjmnnds. Dwjcr and Mnj anil
Moote and lompniij also scored. "A .Man
of .Might" was the film attraction.

(iltANl) A bright, snappy fnite. en-

titled "Ilandken hief No. l.'i." is the Ir.ulci ,

with Miss Freeinoiit Benton and hot coni-pa- ii

. assisted by Kichnnl Carroll. It s"ac
tiou" all the way through ami is fresh nnil
fascinating. Keniiey and Hollie. thV-nii- g

iual college bo,s. gie fifteen minutes of
song and i hatter that provoke much laughter
for'dieir "Fresh 's Initiation." Jeau Her- -

Ilroad and HansomFORREST XlflllTS Kt 8:13.
MAT. TOMonitmv

EXTRA MAT. FRIDAY dbcobation
"It la the ort of entertainment that will uppeaj

lu summer au'lleiue ' Inquirer.
John Cort' Musical Comedy Triumph

mmiHUM
wnii i

IrtVIL DCL.UL, onrt Therftm Cast.
I3road and Locust.BROAD LAST 2 WEEKS

Evenings nt S 1." Matinee Tomorrow, ' .15
DAVID llttLASCO I'rcnenta

TIGER ROSE
Farewell Appearance in Tl.i V of

LENORE ULRIC
faBATS Tlll'ltSUAY KOH 1H1J LAST WlIUK

WALNUT Besinonvvfvn

Famous 28th Division
THEATRICAL TROUPE

WILL UOMMARtl rillKilini.l'HIA WITH A
iiAnrtAiir: or laiiihs in

"WHO ARE YOU"
A SIuli-n- l Military Melinite In Two ManeuversOriginal Soldier Cant and Orrlieitra

SEATS ON SALK TODAY

WILLOW GROVE PARK
FRANK0 orcEtraNAIIAN FRANKO. Conductor

OLSHANSKY. jrunslan Baritone
C0SCKRT8 AFTKRSOOV anil ATfl.WVnm:w Hitm.ci.AWH amusements

bTf. KEITH'S THEATRE
GERTRUDE HOFFMANN

In Dancea and Impersonations.
F!oiem-Am- es & Winthrop Adelalj,

Sldne' Phillips. Julia Nash 4 C. H
FranU Crumlt, and other Features.

DANCING Cortislo
I5SI1 chestnuTm Office ano Hake" Ulde
A TEACHEIt FOR EACH PUwL C

.in ..in. .........irivwst .rn Wi..v ...in n.iVl..Tai fai.n u.... l.. ir(jfjfLocust 3I0S. Open Day and
Atlantic City 8tudlo. T1.1 Ha H. I I"''

GAYETY' UlItLS OF AMKIIICA
UN TANTALIZINO ItU.VWiv

Mat- - TJ""IBuiuKiWFEHB'I1 rocaaero VtUjf ani tkxkcssb pmja"

5 l -- S ',. 'ki
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zap. with her (Ior and pony clreits, has a
ilelijrhtfnl ofTerlnit for the oiinnster and
nniinnl loters. Others on the capital hill In
chide Cecil nnd llenlee, In sours and iIhim-cm- ;

lliirns and KNseii, soiiK-rltiti- eoniedlnns,
and Charles Mndenhiir . eiiiilihrii.

NIXON -- A pla.ilet of intense interest,
called "A Live AVite," heails mi excellent
hill. I'resented lij llurrj lleiesfnul nnd

it was re.eiied with watni iipiroal.
Kiliiu l.ecdoin. a l'lilliidelphiii girl. liiKelher
with Corn Melnotle. prevented n unique im.
nrtlstie siiiKlliR net. which met with nn nhiui-danc- e

of iipplause. Slim, Klnss nnd Snxe
nn'd the Van Cellos 11K0 srnicd in pleasiiiR
nets. Tnjlor Holmes, in "A IJeRiilar Fel-
low ," Is lhe pholoplii nltrnctioii Mr.
Holmes will appear personally here Wednes-
day night.

WIMXVM PKN.N -- TIipIJuIxp ronrhnie
n iniied and alwas enteitaininR ael. which
lirntls t lit hill These well tried r.'iorites
have new mulct ial. whiih the lime nn I inu-
tile in putting over in inimitable ve Muv
I'ord and llellv I ruin show I'liihi'li'lphiaiis
the i call up to the minute dances likch ti
liecome fnniilini heie inside of a few weeks
Allllefsnll nnd Mini's romedl skll is noiel
and SliiRpole ami Spier present n cmneih
acrohalic act Harold LncKuond's Ills! pic
lure, "Shadows of Suspicion." will please
imiie lovers.

CATHOLIC CHORAL CLUB

GIVES GOOD CONCERT

Interesting Program of Ancient
Sacred Music, With Some Mod-

ern Works Presented

The Catholic fhoi.il ("lull of riiiliiilelphin
gave lhe closiiiR 0111 et of its liflh season
nt'the Itcllcuic-Stratfoi- Insl rtenniR miller
the diieition of N'icoln A Montniii The
comeit was Riven tinder the aitspiics of tlic
American Catholic Ilisinriml Socielv. ami
a laiRC auilience atlended.

The concert ilKelf was one of the most
nolewoilh of the season, parti ou m count
of the histiirie inteiest nttnihed lo the
proRiani. nlthoiiRh it was cvceiliiiRl well
simp. It is so tiircl that our music Inveis
gel mi opportunit to hear these old eiclesi-nstica- l

works perfornied in aii.vthiiiK like
their original form that it is sm prising that
the hall wns not even better filled than it
wns. Mr .Mont a nl ami his i hoir me doing
ii fine thing in piesenting these old works
to the public, especial! as the ancient stvle
ilemnmled in giving Ihein necessitates H lot
of hard woik along lines virtuall.v useless
in present-dn- y cliuii'h singing.

The program was divided into two pmls,
liie first rrelesiastiial and the sei nml sei u

lar. Hy far the greatest interest nttnihed
to the first half, whiih was skillfull ar-
ranged lo show accitralel and b.v loiupmi
Mill the sf.vles of the various coinposeis rep-
resented. It opened with n motet for four-pa-

(horns of I'alestrina, "Sii-ti- t Cervus."
followed b.v a motel b.v .losipiiu de I'res
"Ave Veium" in two and Ihicc pints

Another inleiesting lompnrison was found
in the nct niniiber. a Venetian boatman's
song b.v Sebastian Inch (atrangedl. Like

42 .MAItMIT
Isfak si& sTRnr.r

SELECT rilESENTS

NORMA TALMADGE
IN FIRST SIIOWI.NU OF

"THE NEW MOON"
ADDED ATTIIACTION

Rittcnhouse Square Flower Market
ALSO MODEL Olltl.S A l'UIZMA)

NEXT WEEK
WITHOUT ADVANCE IN I'ltlCE.S

MARY PICKFORD
in "DADDY LONG LEGS"

CO.M1.NO SOON-OLI- VE THOMAS
In "Ul'STAlKS AND DOWN"

PALACP1214 MARKET STREET -
11 A. M to 11:30 P. .M

MABEL NORMAND in "The Pest"
Attrtfon Charlie Chaplin ..SIMN',?IEt

TUL'RS.. Iltl . SAT -- TOM MOOIU.
in one or Tin; fines r- -

ARCADIACHESTMT IIEI OW tin II
lo A Jl . 12 2 II .1 .". 7 IS il ."" f M

MARGUERITE CLARK
SUPPORTED UV

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In FlrBt Presentation of l'arumount s

"Come Out of the Kitchen"
ADDED ATTI1ACTJON

Rittenhouse Square Flower Market
MARKET Aboe Utlj

VICTORIA ALL WEEK
W.M I 'OX I'lffnls

GEO. WALSH ""ISEi,cbWu,!
AtfrlXn Charlie Chaplin ..slIAX'(?lm;L(

TITT'TfW'T MARKET ST Helort IT'111

KKllLlN 1 MAV ALLISON In
"C.islle In the Air '

MARKET i'TREiri'r fflfflnvmllfSMA
CONTINUOUS

I'trr.n

jiij i$m 91 VAUDEVILLE
j II M In II ! SI

MUIUK BUAIIING
l.ltll Ri:ll.L AND Hlh COLI l..si

CROSS KEYS 5Urk7t"r'iri
BOBBY HEATH ,",'V '

BROADWAY ""1'"l7"l'!-,s,?J-
,t ,hi i- - M

Black and White Review
HAROLD LOCKWOOD "I1"1"" r

FIRST
KVEUV

THE 6AMU. SHOW MOW PI.A

PHILADELPHIA PRICE

vi,
ninny of the Aort(H of Ilai'H'ithiV
for exntnple) the melody wns flint'of )
and the linriiioiii.ntioii alone Uus th

,.: ..,.., Min- - ii- -i in me nisi unit wn flc.vot
religious couiposlliotis ratlleally iMm
fimii flieii and from each fUfi'lt
nits nnii tne cnoir linn the able asljt;lt
of lhe boy ilini-Met- of Ht .lolili,' CliflJ

The second putt vva's secular and TtBi

with flnee sopiano wilos one hr rjoi'il
und Iwo b.v .Mr. Montttni They vvei&lS
hy .Mndaiii Catherine Sherwood SH

whoso excellent voice und method nfi"i
kiimvu lo local audiences The .cliql,1!

Rine Iwo strougl) tontrnsted llusfiiai,ipl
mugs, in line stvle nud voice, tlnric
denral leinir solo in the second being-fl-

miiablv sung b.v .lohti I" Weber. Tliiit-o- i

ecu cosen vvitn u poition of .Mr. .vlonlmii
for women's voices, 'The JtIIS'Js

Misses Kntheiine O'Donnell, Knumi M
Slecble and .Mnr.v Chambers, t

pinno. nml Albert .1 Dooner. nt thtf orcnl
plajeil lhe neirssurv accoinpaiiiinetlt'iSvlf
skill ami good taste ' T

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADIM1 THBATnE3i
CIIU'.I I IJJ. IA.Y. KJ J HlIUDEIlT.VttVH

sam s. SHUBERT theajr
Hroad ht , Below Ijcu?t ild. J

PrnTr N'ghts 50c to $ 1 .50," "ff!lj
$1 Mat. Tomor. & Decoratioa.D';

llEHI I.Alt MVTIM t: SATI-tlDA- (fl
M.svr- - L ,t .1 .1 sill PERT PrMt JTIIK LIVELIEST M IH ( I, BlOW OfuflTill. SEASON ; tC

.M.

fflsasfl
Wllh i llrlllluni 1'iinie.nr ,,f Musical Vnf

ihwhii. anil a Hcauty Chorus. jCn

I I on'.io iieiow jtace. w-- LCL.I ril TONIOHT SltJ.J
Last SCath'" Mat. Ihurs. g $1.0
II. .h. lav Mill lie. oration Dh I1P.ST $'l'.'5llicu ir MhI Salunla SKATS

Stuart Walker
I'RESEVIS

Booth Tarkington'a

SEVENTEEN
GreRory Kelly

AS'I) OltlUINAL COMPANY i
BEG. MONDAY, SEATS THURSDAY
MJ A L K E II ' . M
w H I T E S I Ut
in "THE LITTLE BROTFlSli

.. r.".r ' "W4V4i .r-,1, i!r..., u.Wt.V. .3. ...K. CI T K ItL. TONIliHT at 8lt.1 i--

"vn.ii'ii ..11 I lllll.ll ui.nr c 1 silslHEli UT SATt RDAV SEATS ""1,'
U nn mat ToiwinRDrY

OLI i:tt votinsr-'- Tr0n,r. .itriftj4

LEO CARRILL oM
IN 'I Hi: SENSATIONAL VUtf a'tti MM

' AND I'ashiiix hi recsa ! 7"i?'tal
LOMBARDI, LXpI

With ORAC'E alenItik "tianu uriBinni v cast, JvliJ
rWFSTNI IT c,T opera ghwmut
r . ... . . ' HOLS,: MIMffW1'!
lrir--Q Hnrl-lt-- 111.-- tn S;i S UXWUl H6...0 '" syi.s tHPWaii
I--""",t MAT; Tomor. & Friday MaW

BEST SEATS fl.00 Vt'
01 a 11 uuiKis Laugiinn; s.arniva.1 v.

Evgi. a

mmm Lasti
iat.p,

iaEATOJ At
Sat,

-:t"4
.T-- . .&.'

Wltli FLOKENCE ooB.m
NEXT WEEIv MPf;

SENNEJT BATHING GIRL,
IN EHSO.N Wltli Kllm Cumedy

VvNKllE DOODLE IN IJERLLN-'- 1

. . .nils

Y DANCING
"AS YUU LIKrJ IT"

TONIGHT
LATEST NOVELTIES

f'oiiie a id Be llapp

Vriinlr Instruction
lu iro'nutmcnt.

Walnut ,,!0.
I If It. 7B mJh fVTlB rii I - lIWlILLiH 1 M I ril 1 22i- -

1 2th & Chestnut Yf S . r mh

Sverv Evtntno Vntll wmmlt'SO. tiaturdav
75 Afternoon 3 to I ill X&i

A I I il r

Tiinrn HvinyaiTt: wpttzjl. "Tr".p r ?vm,mlhe Puree in iown wiAfragAm
iwai aa .tm.m-thm- 'f-.i,a.

Ktv riurnc MFi'tx 'jffwi

'Phi. Dansant of mmthe Originatorsfey? TONIGHT IS
NOVELTY ML

aiiI Tomorrow
NIGHT

Nijchtfa is Smoke Night
Mti'ida is Koupic
Night Thursdav la
MinliD Niglii Trlday
nnd Saturdav are
Wonilt-rfu-l Nights

un ir:io Marketst H if rii eil fur
in ivnt tiffa r

J LcL

ORPHEUM gxzK l$r'A$Wm........ , "'" .'.''."" Xr , 's S'I.11 ill- Jl 'lliuiri I - j f , v sL i.Tpin""- - i" ",c v'uu""oiE?exsiW .J. sjLJ

'4

TODAY AT,2:4U
1 AT 8 40
NEW YORK AT S HUCES
KVOS.. SSe to 12 00
DAILY MAT?)., i-- to I04

GARRIGK
NEW YORK TRIUMPH REPEATS HERE

AN ART SENSATION!
A THEATRICAL SURPRISE

D. W.
GRIFFITH'S,

NEW MARVEL OF THE CINEMA

BROKEN
BLOSSOMS

Adapted from a Storv bj Thomas BurUe

FOUR ORCHESTRAS
Bunp'honlc Orthntra Russian HuUIhILh Chlnne Jluslcians and Strlnr

. Quartette tlie last Ihrva uf hkh play on the state ,

MATIIffiE

NOTF At4"5":f are requeled to I ca(a by SHU evMitai. ' u- no 3.0 uiatloaes, u iu' u( U mlc, vfca CJ'Meguai." f J' I


